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In one of her first legitimate pauses 

t Ellen recalled the respairing 
dilation of Uncle Ben. 

""Great snakes! Another stenog 
®apher!" 
! »He seemed to fe»l that Manhattan 
Island swarmed with them. "You 
Can't get around." he said, "without 
Stepping on one." 

It was Impossible to guess the 
manner of business person he would 
have thought It conceivable that she 
should be. He never was able to 
think about It connectedly. A sltua 
tlon would have had to ho Invented 
to fit. his conception of her. She was, 
lu his opinion, smart enough for any- 
thing, but when he sought to visual- 
ise an actual setting lie was frus- 
trated. Actual settings seemed to fall 
Into brutally arbitrary classifications. 
When you came to think of it, where 
could you put an abstractly smart 
girl? 

It turned out that Jo Ellen had 
talked with a good many girls. Her 
mother had thought things out. And 
Grandmother Bogert had been em 
photic. "Unless you put her in some 
sort of store, she has to be able to 
tike letters.” Uncle Ben remained 
obstinately vague to the last, and sub- 
mitted to the idea of the business 
s hool and the pothooks in a hitter 
silence. 

At this stage there were nine pupils 
In the school. Five of them were 
Jewish girls. A frank recognition of 
the proportion was one of the things 
that struck Jo Ellen as a novelty. 
When some one used the expression 
"four Christian girls," one of the four 
that were not Jewish spoke up.: 

"I'm not a Christian.” 
f “Why—what are you? You're not 

Jewish, are you?" asked the little girl, 
who had jet black hair and curiously 
heavy eyebrows. 

"No, but I’m not Christian either." 
This made a laugh. 
"Then what are you?" 
"Nothing at all." 
"Elsten," said the littlest girl, "you 

ban t be nothing a tall." 
"A Gentile," said one of the Jew 

Ish girls. 
"My father's an agnostic." 
“A what?" 
"Agnostic." 
"Speak American,” said the littlest 

girl. “Ag-what?" 
"Anyway," remarked the fall Jew- 

ish girl named Baum, "when the ad 
sayg ‘Christian’ you can answer it." 

"I might," said the agnostic’s 
daughter. 

"It 11 only mean," said Clara Dawes, 
the one who had a small birthmark 
on her chin and wrore glasses, "that 
they don't W'ant a Jewish girl." 

"Right o,” said Miss Baum. "They 
have to have Christian girls to keep 
the work going on Yom lvippur." 

This was obscure to Jo Ellen, and 
the littlest girl, who suspected the 
fact, undertook to make it clear. 

"You know," she said, "when they 
have all Jewish girls and Yom Kippitr 
comes theres no one to take dicta 
tlon." 

Jo Ellen indicated that she now un 
dorstood perfectly. I essons on the 
typewriter were far less trying than 
the shorthand. Jo Ellen advanced 
rapidly with her typing, despite the 
finger exactions. With two fingers 
she could, ahe was certain, have 
jumped ahead toward a fine facility. 
To use all the necessary tingeis in 
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New York 
--Day by Day-- 
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New York, .July 11.—Thoughts 
while strolling around N'ev. York: 
fiirls with little tight hots. Slinky 
frocks. Aswish wits silk. A good 
modiste can always sanctify a saint. 
Solomon couldn't tell the paste jewels 
from the real. 

A Greek meets a Greek. A new fruit 
stand in the making. That famous' 
wit—Oliver Herford. The life of the 
1’layers. ( rowds studying caskets in 
a show window. The clomp of h 
million feet. Bachelor club windows 
filled with expressionless faces. 

Summer madness. Women with 
colored feather neckpieces. There's 
Big Bill Kd wards. And his triple 
deck chin. Wish T could get fat. 
Impertinent ruhhcr wagon barkers, 
Haranguing timid sight-seers. The 
old site of the Metrnpole—where the 
gambler Rosenthal was killed. 

The Coffee House Cluh—the noon- 
day rendezvous of the literati. And 
Vanity Fair dilletantes. Wonder 
what a turlle thinks about" Kerry 
musical show has a midget. A dollar 
pants sale. Pale faces ravaged by 
dissipation. 

The whirl about the public library. 
Kvery stratum of life -the plutocrat 
and pander. And always the old wo 
men with their wilted flowers. Two 
taxis smash together. The drivers 
tight. And policemen rush up. A 
great old corner—a magic cauldron 
boiling with activity*. 

The ceaseless human tide flowing 
down the Grand ( entra! ramp And 
around the corner In i.exlngton 
Avenue the cheap hole! district 
Butcher shop. Drug store windows 
filled with trusses and crutches. Four 
story flats Taffy colored bedroom 
sets. And walk up clothing shops 

Chinese laundrymsn slip-slapping 
along with huge bundles. Strange 
playbills and placards. Yiddish, 
Hungarian and Germans, Gypsy 
musicians playing In courtyards 
Bonkey rldsa for five cents. And 
lemonade two cents a glass. 

It 1s Interesting to watch the 
changing character of the crowds on 

Fifth avenue around sundown. When 
all the home-goers have passed, the 
real avenue comes out to stroll. Al- 
most. any block has Its handful of 
millionaires—names that boom first 
pages. There ts a sort of restricted 
area when they walk. It begins nt 
the Plaza, fountain and ends at For- 
ty second street. Forty second street 
seems to he the social dead line. 

And visitors who expert to see the 
real New York In the dining room 
of the glided holds nro usually out 
of luck. Most of the patrons are like* 
themselves, visitors. One of the most 
New York crowds I have seen in 

many moons was in a tea room In 
West. Fifty first street that serves a 

$1.50 dinner. Among those f saw 
there were Irving Berlin, Brooks 
John, Kdtar Helwyn, Klalo .lints and 

^ her mother. .Tames Montgomer- 
Flagg Gilbert Miller. Gnnde Nasi 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, snd 
the six Morgan daneer*. 

The Rnwerv underworld Is realh 
s world of down and outer*. The- 
ses not criminal* merely- drifters 
who IIvs only for the day Mur 
ei«r»r» gsrroters, Jerk the Hippos, 
and worse, do rot run In s pack 
Nel’her does the l#**er brood of pick 
pockets snd petty thieves. 
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Just the right way was like going 
hack to that awful winter of piano 
lessons. Mrs. MitTItng felt obliged to 
■•ay (Miss Crowe had a different wav 

of saying the same thing) that it 
would lie better not to be in euch a 

hurry. Jt took Just about so long, 
no matter how smart you were, to get 
to be good. 

"You've got to have the founda 
tlnn," insisted Mrs. Miffling. 

Foundation sounded frightfully 
heavy to Jo Kllen. Probably it was 

a proper word, but it had a weight 
in itself. And there would he tons 
and tons of It. !ioWever, if the lit- 
tiest girl could carry foundation there 
was nothing to he said. No amount 
of weight or labor could greatly dimin 
ish Jo Ellen's elation or retard an 

eager looking forward to the next 
turn, the next new phase. She would 
lather have been running toward the 
point to he gained; running or climb 
ing. Sitting at a desk doing irg and 
ish with a pencil, or reviewing the 
typewriter, disc and remember the 
right linger for x made you feel tied. 
And somewhere, away beyond, were 

huge alluring dramas of sheer action: 
conflict, excitement and significant 
men. The murmur of vast adventure 
seemed to drift northward through 
Broadway as from nn Intricately dif- 
ferent. Broadway far below. Her 
visions were as vague as Ben Ho 
gert's, but they drew, her more im 
peratively. Every picture filled bet 
mind with participations. Sometimes 
these were vividly real; sometimes 
they were consciously whimsical, as 
in a game. When she saw, from the 
school window, the ice wagon across 
the street, she wondered how It might 
feel to he weighing ice and carrying 
the chunks into the recesses of 
strange homes; or If you were an lee 
wagon horse how it might fepl to he 
eating out of a feed bag dangling 
from a rope that looped behind your 
ears. 

The school seats were arranged so 

that windows might offer the least 
possible distraction; hut at noontime 
when you were finishing your lunch 
the street was often an enfertain- 
ment. It was enjoined that Jo Kllen 
should go out for a glass of milk. 
There was school precedent for choro 
late soda, and Jo Ellen often yielded 
to the suggestion. Clare Dawes lived 
near enough to go home for lunch 
Miss Baum ate a he-Tly meal at a 

noisy little restaurant on the next 
street. The littlcst girl had a pas 
slon for dill pickles and citron cake. 

Jo Ellen liked to use the noon time 
margin for a walk on the rjvar ave 

nue, down past Mile. Hortense's 
beauty shop, Ricardo's fruit market 
and the long row of apartment houses 
to the drive steps and Grant's tomb. 
Perhaps there would he a battleship 
In the river and you could think about 
the war. 

The agnostic's daughter had theo- 
ries about the war that made it dis 
lurbing to bring up that subject. Miss 
Baum, who had worked in a depart 
ment store and looked at things from 
the mature height of twenty four 
years, knew wan to get the agrios 
tic's daughter stilted. When she 
had started, her face became curious- 
ly ugly. With feverish eyes she 
would shout, "It's a Christian war. 

Onward Christian soldiers!” 
Because of some opinion Jo Ellen 

had ventured to volrp. M'ss Pascoe 
would not speak to her for three dave 
There was a moment when Jo Kllen 
thought the Pascoe girl might strike 
her In the face—and there was a pen 
cil in her hand. 

On the fourth day Jo Eden met the 
savage stare of Miss Pascoe near the 
river. 

Jo Ellen halted abruptly. 
If you don't believe in war," she 

said, "what's the use of our quarrel 
ing?" 

Miss Pascoe stopped In her tracks. 
"Christian stuff: She flung this 

out contemptuously. 
Seems so funny,” Jo Ellen went 

on. "to scrap about peace." 
"Oh, does it? How clever—snd 

Christian!" And Mins Paecoe moved 
on briskly, 

vi r. 
One afternoon Miss Piscoe had 

trouble with her typewriter. Jo El 
len thought she knew what the 
trouble was. and her Angers yearned 
to make the adjustment. She saw 

Miss Pascoe rise as If in perplexity, 
look down for a moment at the oh 
stlnate machine, then leave ths room, 
perhaps to hunt up Miss Crowe, who 
had a mesmeric Influence upon type 
writers. 

Jo Kllen slipped across to the ma 

chine and made a hurried jab at one 

of the screws. She fancied that she 
had accomplished a shrewd hit of 
magic and that the thing would now 
behave. 

I see came the angry voice of 
Miss Pascoe from the doorway. 

Jn Ellen straightened up. The In 
credible nastiness of the suspicion 
held Jo Ellen for the spare of sev- 
eral seconds in which h^r face grew 
hot. 

"If you were a man," said Jo Ellen 
as the other came toward her. "It 
wouldn't he quite sqfe for von to 
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throw out rotten hint* like that." 
"Oh, wouldn't It? Well, don't you 

ooneider tjpni at all. And it wasn't 
a hint. It was meant to he plain 

"I guess," said .To Kllen. her tones 
not quite steady, "you're just n little 
beast." 

She was turning away at this, but 

Miss Pasnoo naught her by the shoul- 
der. Finger nails sank through the 
mesh of her summer tunlr. 

"What do you mean, little beast!1 
Listen 

Jo Kllen threw her off with a swing 
that sent the taut figure sharply 
against a corner of the nearest desk, 

and moved away toward hnr own mo 
chine. Then r.tme the paiiyat the roots 
of her clutched hair and she could 
hear Miss Fascoe trying to noroam 
the words "Toil can t and 
only a whistling sound coming 
through her tooth, do Kllen, drawn 
off her balance, dropped hne|<wnrd. 

and there was a white Instant In 
which, from the floor, the world 
seemed to have rapaired. In the next 
instant she wax up again and had 
Miss T’asroe by the wrists, pressing 
her backward toward the wall. A 
kind of shrieking whl«p»r Inside her 
head seemed to be saving, 'T'm Ash! 

lng'' and nothing wa* clear hut the 
distorted face of the girl opposite her 
own and the swnilng motion :t tnndf 
In the struggle. With her hark 
against the wall and her hands it' 
custody. Miss I’ascoe was to he ctvh 
longed to surrender and to rnrn» t> 
her senses Jo Kllen retained ,n rnhe 

rent notion of some such victory* Btjt 
Miss Pnsroe j the vail to her ad- 
vantage by extending her arm? ^ith 
a fierceness that cite* kr-d Jo Eiirtn 
lone enough to give s\\ ingintj reonx 
for n aeries of extra* ! n.rily effect 
live kicks against .To j: len's shint. 

(To Be rnntiiiiiNl Trm<irro»- '_ 

1 HL INhiBob ME, MYSELF AND I. Directed for The Omaha Cee by Sol Hess 
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Barney Google and Spark Plug BARNEY DOESN’T KNOW WHERE TO AIM. Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Billy DeBeck 
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